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tom walsh tms
Tom Walsh, the seamen's dictator, has triumphed.

And no doubt he is a very satisfied man.

It is not so very long since Walsh set out to put the

Commonwealth Shipping Line in its place. The fact that it

was Australian-owned, and manned by White Australians

didn t make any difference to I om Walsh. As a matter or

hard fact it probably influenced him in his onslaught against

it, for, after all, Walsh is not ah Australian, and a White
Australia is something which he doesn't support.

It has been a long and pathetic fight that the Com
monwealth line Has tried to put up; It whs latterly a ca&e of

die people against Walsh, and Walsh,- thanks to a great body
of unionists deserting the people's cause, has won. The

Prime Minister has announced his intention of submitting to

Parliament a proposition to dispose of the whole calamitous

undertaking, and there is little' doubt but that Parliament will

give its approval, and so save further waste of public funds..

The destiny of the line after that is uncertain,- but die

ships will pass into the hands of outsiders, prbbably foreign
ers some of them, and possibly Asiatics. The ships that

White Australians manned will fly the flags mid carry the
crews of all sorts of polyglot peoples, and the money that'

used to go into Australian horhfes will go to support races
who one day may fight against us. ft is a great victory!

The Commonwealth line had little chance from the

start. Because' it was government-owned it was voted - fair

fame by the direct-attkmist and the industrial gangster, arid'

they set about the task of bleeding the public in every possible
way. The history of the concern has beert marked by a dis

astrous sequence of industrial hold-ups.- And in? the final'

phases the Government has been faced tviffr the alternative

of disposing of die line, or handing over the control to the

Walsh interloper and his creatures; It has to' choose the lesser

of the two humiliating alternatives and seli. >
.

No doubt many of the seamen are rejoicing &t Mf.
Walsh's victory. Later on they may have time to change
their opinions.

In the meantime sane Laborites have real cause tc?

mourn over the fact that one

of the most ambitious State

enterprises ever launched has

been killed by Labor. [?]
illir

Someone in authority should remove the impression
that a few mischief-makers are continually cohtxivingf to

make on new-arrivals with regard to the wowf '"Pommy"
h is neither offensive in origin nor inintention,an<L

nn!v fool-mirids want to make it so: The worcf ori&iiiated

as much of the old rhyming slang and sprung from the

similarity in sound between the Wbrds "immigrant" mid

"poiiiegfanate,
'

the rosy complexion of the average Eng
lishman and the average pomegranate adding to the popu

larity of the expression. r <- '.<

It is no more offensive to call an Englishman a-

"pommy" than if is to call ski- Australian "digger" or

"cdbber." The only time the Word is offensive is when

the user wants to make it so, and of course that cap ap

ply to any nickname. But in the meantime quite alot-of

Aifmecessary petty feeling is beings caused by the propaga
tion by some of our oVWf cifizi Of ife id£a' that' the ex

pression is an insult,-

The new-arrival should he informed of- the harrnleSs-

ness of the term directly he is welcomed to the State.

mm our case

Nothing can do more to spoil a good case than the

testimony of irresponsible witnesses.

Apparently ixitder the term's on whifch tiie Royal Com-
|

mission on Western Australian disabilities was appointed, j

anybody can give evidence, which, of course, is a wise pro- 1

vision. But there should be some distinction between tnose
|

witnesses whom the State considers important and vafu-
j

able, and others whose main desire is to rush into the lime-
j

light as authorities on the subject.
j

There has been some splendid evidence tendered he-
j

fore the Commission, and also quite a quantity which isn't

worth the paper it is written on, for the simple reason that

the witnesses have no claim to speak with an authoritative

voice. The consequence has been a lot of unnecessary

wordspinning and side-tracking of issues' that will only seAre

tp make the task of the Commissioners shore difficult.

We have nD doubt of the ability of Mr. Higgs and his

colleagues to" separate" the wheat from tiie chaff, but at the

same time sotne of the staff put forward is anything but: a

testimony to Western Australian intelligence.

It should have been plainly emphasised in the begin
ning who were the advisory committee's special witnesses

and who were the independent
'

'authorities." Then die

Commissioners would have knoWn beforehand' just h6w

much value they were expected to attach tb some of the

mere piffle presented to them.

I TB WAY 0F HE Wte
| CASUAL COMMENT— ON MEN AND THINGS 1
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Fi-iuce Tcaays Trips i

THE
Fnglisli Labor Party was

not slow in issuing a. disclaimer

of any' collection "With the statements

made by Labor Member Kirkwooa,

attacking the tours of the Prince o«.

Wales. When I.a bor eonsidi ''S iiiat

these trips are nor a Measure .iaunt,

but a public duty, the nation-wide ap

proval of the monarchy as an essen

tial part of England's democracy
needs no further evidence.

» » »

Tli0 : Maritime Mystery

MARITIME tin'ills on the Ans-

III tralian coast are so rare that

tii.e
little .excitement provided !»y a

stray Norwegian craft near Newcastle

last week has set half Australia con

jecturing. The aimless inquiries of

some strange woniaii, and the fact

that a heavily-Iadeh ship happened

tq wandey off her course provided tiie

theme for the rumor-mongers to con-

edet quite an1 intriguing romance.

Anyhow Norway doesn't cut much ice

as a possible field for international

complications.
'

Not Co-ojici'atioii

CO-OPERATION
has always

been the essdnoe of ""Labor's

plait form, but it's trespassing on the

co-operative spirit' when the Fre-
mantle luihpers, already out of poc

ket as a result of the maritime strike

and their £1000 fine, are asked to

"put in" to pay the costs of Tom

Walsh's action in the Melbourne
courts. Many of them no doubt would

willingly subscribe to a fund to give
Walsh his walking ticket to some

other part of the world.
#- "

Not l/ikely

TWE Bailor selection ballots have

not unearthei any inspiring
champions to earfy the party's col

ors in the next Federal re-shuffle.
The paucity of experienced men to

contest a seat so important as Perth

is evident by the selection of R. D.

Lane to tussle with E. A.' Mann. The

chaiices of a hard, worker like the
sitti.ng member being displaced by a

(

comparative ricwcchie'r as Iane is, are

riaturaily on pap6r sm'alL Lahot1 can

hardly hope to g6 favorite to" the polls
when personality is so lacking in most

of its selected candidates.

'

"

IV ireltrss Advances'

MARCONI'S
annual report sums

up well iho . progress made- all
over the world in' the last year by
wireless and its various ramifications.

What interests us most, however, is

the fact that the establishment of

slaiiohs Which will' make possible
continuous communication between
England and Australia should sooii bo

effected-.- Commercial wireless is - to-

.
... .«,cA£'JaLl" v..

h p " " v v « v m m m m u inrv

day at a point Where the liext move

will bring astounding: changes to the

worldvs established means of com

munication.

Coining "West-

BRUCE
conies' West shortly witb

Pearce
to shew liim round.

Strange how this casual Western Aus

tralian representative regularly comes

home when something special is on.

At other times
we rarely see him.

However Pearce as senator is rapid

ly approaching his eclipse.

TroniHiij' Extension

Iifetvipg declated

'II most emphatically against

tramway extension and the electrifi

cation rf the present cable service,

it ic strange to find local authorities

iftill conimitting themselves to a po

licy t-f bolstering up an antique util

ity. Long promised' extensions are

about due now. and as 110 funds are

available the Minister is content to

sit back, still, howe'ver, adhering to

his preference for the tram over the

more flexible bus. A further organ-

ishig of the bus service would be ap

preciated' more by the community

concerned than further windy pro

mises of possible icaraivav extensions.

'

About Tiine

P"

RIME 3Iinister Bruce in a com

municative' moment the other

'day told the public that he was mov-

'ing to have the term "Colonial Of

fice" as applied to the department

in London, which deals with Austra

lia, altered to something more suit

able. Wlhicli is" a good idea as the
;

;tcrm "colonial" is not only objec-
it ion able, but' incorrect. Will our lo-

j

'cat goverfiment follow the good ex

ample by altering tliat obsolete term I

"Colonial Secretary" to "State Sec- i

fetaify?" We ceased to be a colony
quite a long time ago.

/"

Much 3Iisscd

tABOR-
will miss J. B; Dolman'.

He was cne- of the constructi--

\fists" of the movement, who fought

;hard and hit hard' when
necessary,

but only believed in the movement

'fighting when it had something tov
fight- for. There are too few Hoi-"
mails in , the Labor PartyV to-day and

too many Walslics, and for that rear

sen we will miss the memi?r for For

rest both politiCaily as well as per

sonally.

# #

Hard to Believe-

(JERE'S H disqiiieling fact: Aus-

"tialia ranks" next to Afnerica.
and: Italy in

.

the 'yearly number of
!

niurders, on a population basis, li
would be interesting to know to what

cause psychologists would ascribe

mi m ii'ati mi M!W WWW mm

this. W.e are not suffering from
'

starvation, lack of education, or

crowded conditions. So 'what makes

us do it?

:

Stcni? r

MESSRS" Bockibg a-nM Ii-vinc,

J'&.P. must have a sense of hu-

;
moiv In dealing with a particularly -

! offensive motor hog, found guilty on.

: Tuesday of being drunk in charge of
'

a car, they remarked that sbmeone

_

on the bench had to set the example

of being stern in these cases— and

they then fined the offender £20. A

mere trifle. : Gaol is the only kind
of sternness that wall mieet these cases.

-

! Too Bad!

f ILrE hope we will be forgiven if
"

we d-ecliae to take the asylum
Iniystery as seriously as the dailies.-

! There has been so many jokes at the;

j

Ciaremont Asylum lately that — Well,
j we find it hard to be serious. The de-

! tectives should have an interesting
; report to make.

»

AuOtlier Side

HERE'S
anotlier side to the £iO0tf

'

fine proposition which the Fre-
mantle lumpers find themselves up

against. The fine was inflicted: by
tfieir own union headquarters fojr

breach of the arbitration laws. Anil

yet the governments which adminis
ter the arbitration laws haven't eyeri
administered a caution tb the erring'
wliarfies. Now, we wonder what the

.Melbourne executive, wliich inflicted
the fine, would liave said if an ar

bitration court judge had called on

the union to pay that penalty. Wliat

a joke it all - -is — or would be if it

weren't such ax tragedy for the tax

payer!
»

Widening tiie Breach

THE proposal to open the public

parks for SUndayj afternoon-
tennis in Sydney is meeting with a

storm of dissent from many of the
hufchbs. Then later on We suppose'
he c hutches who try to" keep a man

iway froh'i his Sunday afternoon ten

nis; will wonder why he keeps awav

from tliC Sunday morning church! .

"vot Rnshed
"

THE
cabled ne\vs i'roni lioridosY

that
'

nobody' Seeiiis' violently
irixibus io pu'rcllase the Australian

L'oriimbnwealth liiiers isn't 'unexpect
ed. As things are on tire wdteiTroiifs
of Australia to-day, any capitalist

vs!ou'ld, be a. fo'ol to risk 'millions' oi?
the trade there. It's' merely bahrking1
bit i!t£ whims of Wa'lfeIr,1-,sLh'd' while"
Walsh's whims are Idw on; the water

side there vvili be ilo stability aiid no__.

teal pea'Ce.

— — — — —— — —M— mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm — — MP— i—

If KILLING TIME ®
The greatest- problem of the idle is to kill time. For time is R stubborn thing and

fighti hard agsfinst being killed ift anytbihg but a good cause.

And after all th£re„ is ra3rdly amy ried to kill it. The necessities o tiie world are

so' many that the time of every man in it can be nsefully and even' plesosurably employdd:
- Ttoae Wifen t m=Lde to be kiHed, blat to be iised: And there is more detigbt to be

naa in- using it uian railing il it is possible tor us to gam
something out1 of evefy second of our existence.'

And if we cafe fo, everyone of us can learn how. [?]
casual jingles

f (By "VEE-CEE.")
-
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FIVE HUNDREDPER

ANNUM
o

— -

Englishman, young, educated,

wirhes meet lady, spinster or

witlow, age immaterial, with

income or £500 per annum or

over, with -view to above. —

Dl-52 this ollic'e. Advt.in Tues-

days west Australian.

Lfet to thq plea of this pertinent pom
Who's out for lassooing a lady.

Not eari«ig her features oi- lyhere she

I

is front.
Oi whether she's dark or is shady;

|

He wants up to be out of the evcey-

|

. clay ruck.

I
And dwell in connubial clover,

!
So now for a lady he's trying his luck

|

With live hundred per annum

i

— Or Over!
I

I Slsc ma>£ be the frolicsome, flapjier-
I iSh kind;
! Who'll mug and cajole htm with

"Jiiddo!"

Btit he's easy to please anff he tVon't

evep- mind
At a sampjle' of last season's widow.!

-He's evidently hardly a glutton for

work;

But hi; thinks lie's some shucks as a

lover.

And so he is put on a lucrative lurk

For five liumlied ppr annum,- —

— Or Over!

Go slow, bright young man, educated
and young,

Our gli'ls m'a'y be sprightly aii'd skit
tish.

But they haven't to novelist notions

quite clung, . -e

For peiotis hlue-blooaed aiid British,

f lii rc is U'ealtli front' the soil aitVait-

iiig to Woo

For tiie ready -to - do -something rover,
,

Bat wiiat-ho ftrf ttiie girl tilth's been

wailing for you

Willi five hundred per annum —

Or Over;
We'll tell you quite frankly your

ehances are blue

For five hundred per annum —

— Or Over!
— VEE-CEE

Mil A FABLE
"

—

r . »'

O'ncc upon a, time .

Out seamen- used, tb say

Wliat' a great tliitig

It wculd surely he

If we had Aussie ships

Owned by the Aussie j wo pie

.Anil' run in their interests

By White Aussie crews.

, And then a .good fairy

fit the unusual sliafie

Of liltW Billy Iltigiies

|
Suddenly apiieared

Arid siVpi)lietl those ships;

«

And evei-yone said,

"How happy in future

Tiie' seatnen - will be!"

But before very long

The sameii theihs'elves .

.Began to -cry out,

I

And then -they -left -work,

And held up the ships,

Until now we find
-

«

That there will be no peace

. Until they are sold.

And so before long

Thesb good Aussie ships

.
.Tliat \ve all dreamed

t\ bnld always he run

.

In good Aussie interests

.By White Aussie seamen

Will go to other hands.

And probably be ran

By foreign crews,

And peiii&ps bfe

By Chlnlts or Japs

To fill tiie purse.

Of some foreign firm,

W hich seems to suggest

.

That the fablb about

Tiie fppfe that killed

The goose that bud

.The good golden eggs

Was not so much a fable

After all!

Don't you think so?

S'Fjopg!
— VEE-CEE.

BITES!
> .

— BY — i
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Oh:

"Picking Up Places": The Bargain :

sales?

Girls Note!

Aprfles are. the piily Austlialians
with brown hearts.

m, a

Dark-

Perth's only open" air theatre -has
been declared "black."

Yes- t

Br. Anderson is qui£c mad about

thd gelignite episode.
#

Our Warning

We threaten- a boycott of our laun-
drntan if Son Yat Sen die's agate.

. . .

" '

The Good Oil

Says the "test": The oil question:
How rivalry miles to the gallon, tVe'-d

suggest.
. '

Ri«»|t
: iv'

"Pfince of Wales Trips." Iteifc'S"

heading. Usually when he's on

horseback we presdme.
.

«

In PfefcSfS

A woodman the other day dropped
a roll of notes. into a chaffcutter. An-,

oth'er woodman's pile cut up.

He Ought To

"Mr. Guggenheim has secured the

services of Mr. Aydelotte to conduct
the fqundatioi" — News Item. We
hope he does.

; "

Their "Way

The steward of the Maheno, who is

said, tib" have. £ivh DeCFaris away,- has
been censured by his union. Appar
ently a steward's duty is to receive
tips not give them.

|

. >

He-Did!

Dr.
.

Anderson narrowly, escaped!
being gelig-kn igted !

' '

'

»

Yes! -
'

Being drunk iq charge of a- .mo
tor car these days is a "fine" recrea

tion

NotESseiitial

"Is - mara'iage . a necessqfy .
evil ?"

asks Elinor- Glyn. .
' We

;

don't liiio'w

alibut 1 the necessary part of it!

'In'PasShig.
f "Politick in' America,", says W. It'.

Hearst, "liiavc cdiiie to a - piiretty flase,"
In Australia they mostly cdihe to a

: free pass!
V

" "

Wliy? \

Why all tire fuss about' clvatigiiig
the name of Daglish station? If

there's so much money to- spend y? tiy.

; not shift the station
;

ten yards silotog
and plant flowers in the subway ?-

.Vol. + «i"

They agjrecd-

_

An Englishman, who has made
hundreds of jltopols »aid;;

in a couit

case the other day, that it was a fpitJli

of i'hsanity. (fchcers oC approval f'rbln'

the spectators' gallery). \

'

GfinVe i-

"The1 old rurtiot has . been revived;"

says an Eastern paper, "that Dap.

Kelly hi; alive, this tifbd in 'ByiSt."
-Well,, if lie is'.- wliy ddesnt th© Gov

ernment take action and Sue-Dab!
-

-

,

'

AVopera
An Italian o'pei-at'ic rmger, wivo set

light to her dress witiv a "tbirch con

siders it a miracle that she was not

burnt to. death' in frb'iit oiF the audi-
ence. Some of thie audience1 constant,
no doubt, that.it was no miracle but

1

a disaster
_ j

Vtf i «

Greaf Word Correcting Competition ;

T Mid
;

|
f OPEN TO m ?

J SEE'HQW MANY PRIto YOU CANWmi
j

RMd carefully the paragraph cbutained in th5 snuate fcSioW.
; Underlitie all the'err6rs you cgh find in it, and send in ycur.;btfy

in accordance with the rules of compet'itioh.,
;

. ,
oL- ataif . <«Vft#clal lite, -«r

® '

social rounds,' take heavy told tn the ncrvlous .'syst«B. Xfttifs

sympteiw'- lWit: alf ls . not right is nervous beadaehes .
"

deblniiy. ffiental tsj), dssiibpsia,-...JYi!eEBess, ; aid. (especiafiy ..jhltn A
f sriwiti. efrtesi>d! yduiiijt Women) >.anaemie, or poorness blood. Such

,

- condrtFonS/teMs .Hiat, the> n«re ?SUs; are'; beino' exhausted At a nrsier . t

ratp than; there ,-mieifisMitaiit la benis nffBBtefl; they1 tell. -fob. that

th'eir- is a- deliciancy -oFtr.dn salts atf phdsrhat'es .0) the foods tlttl.k
belRg eat, and' uifless-.sdnfhtMg is promtly none to epunpijl thp ,ei-
cesive walste over reglenhhiBant et nerve oells, ehrffinnlc; illness IsillifjD

'

to'-enshup: 'aclgntiJBe research ,and, Jha, exper|»nee of tbdiisanSil/of
usn-s yfhp'. lias. Ji4d: there,: h ealtli' snip ctfenth restored, furnishes Von- . .
clitevo -|OW)t t»it- no siiref raetl||iri oU Warding .off fierviaus. physUeel
and uienUil brekediiwjn exist than the taking of a cparee. of r KEAN''.

, tonic ntby E- ; outs. Th»y-should be taken, ItMrn
penon- deSireovs; of reganing aiul maintaining; good healtlf. Witheu?
u.ieh ,-the /fteefi ootatUiiu is anfohjeet for pitfir bsldedhethoiietAriiy .
poor artisan whh is Blmet with a wealth gf .-mental and rbyssical,wel-
befng. Seekers after health, weaUn atid haplnes'shtaiild talie N,4rS

Nuts.'
'

.

'

'
'

<
1

"v

- \ . ; '"j-
...

- j i,

.

, RpkiS OF CbNiPE-hfiON. ;

1; Comoetitors must undertime each -.error they pna ifl tHn .feara- I

grOm: cenfilnhl in tne tquar; abpye and eend th? markiYtOi, -ab -
!

cothpanied by the,= outside buff-coibred wrapper from' a box Of i

Heants Tonic Netee Nuts, to'rtht address; givfen In thi flololndfl
entry - form'; - -

, . ";' I

2. Coifipelitors'niay make -any "number' of entries, Dur»eK,;nlfy.
must, be, oncloseij, in a separate envelope and accompanied .-toy a

.

syparaje ; yvrappw; .and entries must be marked. No. 1 Entry, Nb.
'

2 (Entry, and so on. ....
. 0 I. I:

"
' '

S Entries v/ill clcte' at 5 p.m. on March 3ist, 1925: enve1opit.wil|
-

,

bo opened, and" jjadgiriq- commenced, at 7.30 (Lm,. on . tHe ianis
date, in King's Haji. Hunter. Street. Sydney.,

-

,

-

.

,

A-

4. Judging Will be dene' in the presence- of competitors ahfl f weh'BS'. . '

Those, attending. wi|1- -be .eptertaiged; by ieadinft Sydney ; Jrtiats.
AdmiskioVi' freer- upbh' 'presentation of the booklet' or damflhlef
from, a box- of. Nerve" Nuts. :

A .

8. Chbotijss Will b.e fioistea to prize-winners, op Apr)!.. 2nd. .1928?''nd
results will be advertised onV or- as; soon as possible- after, that

date. . .

THE PRIZES.

I

£50 vrill be to th 4feirf - qf
tfie cbrrectly-markif

£10 to1 the third. /
(

.

.

£1 td' each qf the nekfc twenty.
£10 to the coiiipetitor mdkfng most enfrii. ;

ENTRY FORM.
To the Competition Manager, , f .

. . . , ,
. J,

Head's Tonic. Nprv«. Nots. I "T hg Call."' 27/2/25. 1
265 EJiraheth; Street, SjUnef.

-

:4 ;
1-

Attached your -will flBB' -tHjr entry for your ir&tueatiulil' pi-
petitien, such etitry ta hecdSit your property. I agree to aeeopt tnl
deefelrn' of .thjs- lilddos as final.
(In signing, slate whether Mr., Mrs.> MNs, or Master.)

Nanfe"' !.

Address

HEANS TONIC NERVE NUTS ..obtainable from nll i' )«A|lna
chemist? and stores, oc by-post from Mean's Essence Propriettiryj
205 St., Sydnty: Price, 3 pc? box, or 17/3 for six box#.

bslpofttaflt
(wfilfh ..v/ijl .gbt be opened till 7.30 p.m. on M«reh'-#Mt

i may be made now." ami", must be addressed to:— '

The CortipeLiiibi?-. Manager;.
'

hsan's, r.olNEtc nerve nuts;;
... 2o5 .Elizabeth Street, Sydney.

,
Crtespbndcric# anil olrile?5 mftst nof be enclosed- With" efrffUtfet
should _be addressed .tp l-jean-E .EeSeniSe - Proprietary, 26S .ClizmaUT ''

Street, Sydney; to bfifekte JiVompt attention.
,

r'"Tn n »
, ,' : 'aajsassdaaei

-

THE S9UTHERNCROSSASSUftMECO. LTD
Braiiclies tliroughout Australia, New Zealand and South Africa (vrltb

rereniatiiini 1b Loute):

Transacts' Lite, Probate, Ettdowme lit, Accident and Slclnle ani

General Insurances.
V

western altcr: ii flfiwarb wateu .'

Local i>. irdtShn, Esq'. (dialrmanY, Hon.

OJLG.;. Sar . .Ilfiftter XUflgsxniMV &6iu j. j. xfaftfte S, M.LCL,
A P. Downing, Eoq., K.G.

__-a
_ _
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